
an authentic dining experience

5 Castle Gardens Crescent, Carleton, Poulton le Fylde FY6 7NJ

01253 894 274/5
www.sudathai.co.uk
contact@sudathai.co.uk

 

fully licensed restaurant & bar

01253 894 274/5
All prices are inclusive of V.A.T. Please note: MSG is not used in any of our dishes nor do we use any 

 

Suda’s Selections
1 Khoa Jai Sung  (min 2 people)

   Suda Thai platter
 Hot & sour chicken soup
 Chicken with oyster sauce
 Beef with garlic & onions
 Egg fried rice £20.00 per person

2 Hat Yai (min 3 people)

   Suda Thai platter
 Chicken & coconut soup
 Green chicken curry
 Sweet & sour pork
 Beef with cashew nuts
 Egg fried rice £21.00  per person

3 Patong (min 4 people)

    aduS  Thai platter
 Special seafood soup
 Red chicken curry
 Beef with holy basil
 Sweet & sour pork

 Noodles in soy sauce
 Egg fried rice
 Boiled rice £23.00  per person

drinks
Thai Beers
Singha, Chang (Bottle) £3.20

Soft Drinks
Diet Coke, Coke, Fanta, Lemonade (Can) £1.50

Wine
White, Rose, Red (Bottle) £14.00

For a wider selection of soft drinks and wine, please ask our staff

delivery service available

Chilli fish

A modern and intimate setting complimented with intriguing

artwork and soft background music create the perfect

ambience for a great night dining out.  

 

Our fully licensed bar offers a wide variety of carefully

selected champagnes, wines, beers and spirits to perfectly

compliment your dining experience.

 

Suda Thai Cuisine uses only the finest vegetables,

leanest meats and freshest fish. Many herbs and spices

are imported from Thailand to provide you with an authentic

dining experience.

 

Whilst using traditional recipes, owner Suda compliments

these with her unique brand of cuisine to bring exceptional

taste to the menu.   

 

All dishes are individually prepared, ranging from mild

to Thai style - very hot! For the more adventurous please

let us know and we will be happy to create a dish just for you.

Please inform us if anyone 
in your party has a

FOOD ALLERGY
before ordering.

SHELLFISHWHEAT
GLUTEN

OTHER
ALLERGY

DAIRY
LACTOSE

NUTS EGGS

Gluten Free, Vegetarian & Vegan 
Specials available upon request

restaurant & takeaway

opening hours
Sun, Mon, Wed, Thurs... 5pm - 9.30pm
Fri & Sat... 4.30pm - 9.30pm  
Tuesday - Closed



takeaway menu
Appetisers

1 Salt & chilli ribs (Gradu moo gatiam pik) £5.90
2 Salt & chilli wings (Pik gai) £5.90
3 Chicken satay (Sateh) £5.90
4 Prawns in batter (Gung tod) £6.60
5 Fried chicken wings (Peek gai) £5.90
6 Spring roll (Popia tod)  £5.30
7 Vegetables in batter (Pak chuuk baang tod) £4.90

 prawns (Gung Pi Seua) £6.60
9 Pork toast (Nah moo) £5.30
10 Spare ribs (See krong moo gatiam)  £5.90
11 Crispy pork wrap (Giew grob) £5.30
12 Suda Thai platter (Chicken satay, Salt & chilli ribs,
 Fried chicken wings, Pork toast & Spring roll – for two people)   £12.00

Soups

13 Special seafood soup (Tom yam poh tak) £5.60
14 Hot & sour prawn soup (Tom yam gung) £5.40
15 Chicken & coconut soup (Tom ka gai) £4.90
16 Hot & sour chicken soup (Tom yam gai) £4.90
17 Vegetable soup (Tom yam pak) £4.60
18 Hot & sour mushroom soup (Tom yam het) £4.60

Thai Salads (Spicy)

19 Noodle with pork, prawns & spring onion
 (Yam woon sen) £7.80
20 Squid salad (Yum plamuk) £7.90
21 Prawn salad (Yum gung) £7.90
22 Beef salad (Yum neua) £7.60
23 Chicken salad (Yum gai) £7.40

Chicken Dishes

24 Chicken with chilli (Gai phad ped)  £7.50
25 Chicken with pineapple (Gai sapparot) £7.50
26 Chicken with cashew nuts (Gai himmaparn) £7.50

27 Chicken with bamboo shoots (Gai phad normai) £7.50
28 Chicken with garlic lightly fried (Gai gatiam) £7.50
29 Sweet & sour chicken (Gai phad preow warn)  £7.50
30 Chicken with ginger (Gai phad king)  £7.50
31 Chicken with curry paste, green beans
 and sweet basil  (Gai phad pik holapaa)  £7.50
32 Chicken with oyster sauce (Gai namman hoy) £7.50
33 Chicken with pepper (Gai phad pik) £7.50
34 Chicken with sweet basil (Gai phad holapaa)  £7.50
35 Chicken with holy basil (Gai phad krapao) £7.50

Beef Dishes

36 Beef with curry paste, green beans and
 sweet basil (Neua phad pik holapaa)  £7.70
37 Beef with cashew nuts (Neua himmaparn) £7.70
38 Beef with ginger (Neua phad king) £7.70
39 Beef with sweet basil (Neua phad holapaa) £7.70
40 Beef with chilli (Neua phad ped) £7.70
41 Fried beef with garlic & onions
 (Neua phad gatiam pikthai) £7.70
42 Beef with pineapple (Neua sapparot) £7.70
43 Beef with oyster sauce (Neua phad nam muan hoy) £7.70
44 Beef with holy basil (Neua phad krapao) £7.70

Pork Dishes

45 Sweet & sour pork (Moo preow warn) £7.50
46 Pork with ginger & spring onion (Moo phad king) £7.50
47 Pork with garlic, chilli & pepper  (Moo tord gatiam pikthai) £7.50
48 Pork with cashew nuts (Moo himmaparn) £7.50
49 Pork with curry paste, green beans & sweet basil 
 (Moo phad pik holapaa) £7.50

Seafood Dishes

50 Salt & chilli prawns (Gradu gung pik) £8.20
51 Chilli  (Plah rard pik) £9.20
52 Prawns & vegetables (Gung phad pak) £8.20
53 Sweet & sour  (Plah preow warn) £9.20
54 Sweet & sour prawns (Gung preow warn) £8.20
55 Squid & sweet basil (Krapao plamuk holapaa) £8.20
56 Prawns with garlic (Gung gatiam) £8.20
57 Prawns, sweet basil & chilli (Gung pud holapaa) £8.20
58 Prawns with holy basil (Gung phad krapao) £8.20

Duck Dishes

59 Roast duck with cashew nuts
 (Phed phad med ma muang himmaparn) £8.90
60 Stir fried duck with pineapple (Phed phad sapparot) £8.90
61 Sweet and sour duck (Phed preow warn) £8.90
62 Roast duck with garlic & pepper
 (Phed phad gatiam pikthai) £8.90
63 Roast duck with ginger & spring onion
 (Phed phad king) £8.90

Curry Dishes

64 Muslim curry with chicken, beef or pork
 (Gaeng massaman) £7.80
65 Green curry with chicken, beef or pork
 (Gaeng keowan) £7.80
66 Red curry with chicken, beef or pork
 (Gaeng phed) £7.80
67 Dry curry with chicken, beef or pork
 (Panang gung) £7.80
68 Dry curry with  (Panang plah) £9.20
69 Dry curry with prawn (Panang gung) £8.20
70 Red or green prawn curry (Gaeng deang gung) £8.20
71 Red or green duck curry (Gaeng deang phed) £8.80
72 Red or green vegetable curry (Gaeng keowan pak) £6.90
73 Pineapple curry with chicken, beef or pork
 (Gaeng sapparot) £7.80

Rice, Vegetable and Noodle Dishes

74 Egg fried rice (Kow phad kai) £2.70
75 Steamed rice (Kow suay) £2.50
76 Coconut rice (Kow man kati) £2.80
77 Hot & spicy special rice (Kow phad samlut) £7.40
78 Beef fried rice (Kow phad neua) £7.20
79 Chicken fried rice (Kow phad gai) £7.10
80 Prawn fried rice (Kow phad gung) £7.40
81 Thai fried noodles (Phad thai) £7.10
82 Beef fried noodles (Phad cee yoo neau) £7.20
83 Chicken fried noodles (Phad cee yoo gai) £7.10
84 Prawn fried noodles (Phad cee yoo gung) £7.40
85 Vegetable fried rice (Kow phad pak) £6.80
86 Pineapple fried rice (Kow phad sapporot) £6.80
87 Sweet & sour vegetables (Preow wan pak) £6.80
88 Stir fried vegetables (Phad pak) £6.80
89 Noodles in soy sauce (Phad cee yoo pak) £6.30
90 Chipped potatoes (Mantort) £2.90
91
92

 Chilli chips
Sticky Rice

 (Mantort phad ped) £3.20
£3.10
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